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Election Tuesday, February 20, 1894

What Is the market rate for print- -

lug election b illols lo dsy ?

It is hlulily Import-tu- t that the
turn out and voleon election

d;ty, l'Vlmirnry Situ, in order Unit by
a largo majority for Mr. Grow, the

enndidate for CoiiBrensiiiiin-u- "
Ltrge, the protest of I'eunsylvuiiiu

ft ;uiust the pasitge of the Wilson bill

may be heard and felt at Welling-
ton.

Till! Pottsvtlle printing wyndlciti
was dilatory ill suylng anything about
tlie ecunJal it created at the court

house lust week, and now tint it bus
H en lit t tiuik 11 Rlveo tho public no
HitttBfaction. It is hi) very well to talk
about Hour grapes and tell the public
t ' W'A until the whole thing is slflcd
i,y a trial at cour!, on a suit it claims
has been i intituled to recover on the
onulual 4.600 conltaut. but It dom

it .1 explain why t lie syndicate nt-- t

inji'ed to extoit $S 11OO fiom tie foil
tr oUrauii C unty Connnisiiotiers for

iirk which Ix now being done for
1, ss than 2,IKM) and which tlie synll-cut- e

subsequently ollered to pel form

for the original llgure.

TiiBpis-n- ' II dise of Hepresentt- -

tives was elected in u time of extreme

'neral reaction. yTho unrest and (lis-n-

isfaction of the country spoke at tlie
polls. In eome cases they didn't know
what they wanted, or didn't get it.
TIk- - House bears the marks of lis 01 i- -g

11. ItcoutaliiB many extremists and
fanities. Also some of the buncombe

n n who turn up in periods of grtut
pupuWr exoitemeut. There are tome
very queer ildilu this House; aud u

g od many of the Democrats from the
West aud South are full of the caut of

the granger politician, aud tlie politi-

cal of tlie bush, ltemember
the.--o tilings in accounting for the
House. This obsession of cranks will

lie stopped tit the next elections. Wo

may expect n conservative reaction,
the return of sobriety, aud the retire-

ment of a number of wind machines.

IMMK.HATIONC'OMIIISSIONIIK ItUHV,

or HostJli, lu speaking of the notice-

able decrease of immigration at that
and other ports, said that, while tlie
mmigrntiou through the wluter

months always decreased, the falling
. 11 below the normal figures was due
to hard times, both ut home and abroad.
The intended immigraut InJ many
cases, he thought, found It was even

ililllcult lo gather together a sulliclency
of means to reach this country, wlillo

others, who had some means hud

learned that they would uot, In all
probability, better their condition by

immigrating to this country. Added
to the fact that the immigration to

tills country had fallen oil', Mr. Huby

BId that tunny were returning to the
old country, und from those so return
lng would probably emanate reports
concerning the condition of tilings In

thiscouutry, which would tend to dis
courage many others from coming
over hero who had so lutouded. Tlie
peoplo in Europe of the emigrant clrt-- s

were beginning to 11 ml out, Mr. Iluby
tnld, that this country was uot such u

paradise as they had imagined it to be,

where money and all things desirable
wore to he easily picked up, but that
here, as at home, It required hard and
houost toil to gain a livelihood, and,
perhaps, a scant one at that.

Proparing for tho Tariff Bill in
tho Senate,

TEE CHANGES OF THE BLAND BILL,

It In llelleveil It Will 1'ims tho Home
Afli-- r Certain Modification to Meet tint

nl Nerretnrr Carlisle, Who
Wants Home Latitude.

WashinotoS, Feb 18, There will be nn
effort 00 tlie part of the senate during tlio
present week lo clear up tlie calendar as
far an possible prior to taking up tlie tariff
bill, which, when It is reported to the sen-
ate, is expected to exclude the considera-
tion of most other subjects. The speech
liiaklntr during the week is to bo devoted
to a variety of topics, including tlie Stew-
art bond resolution, the Turpie Hawaiian
resolution, and probably tlie resolution of
Senator Hale Instructing the committee
011 finance to grant hearings on tlie tiirlll
bill. Tlie speeches on the Stewart resolu-
tion will be made during the morning
hour, aud the Hawaiian speeches later in
the day.

The lilll to compel railroad companies
operating roads in tlie territories over
rights ot way granted by the government
lo establish stations ntall town sites estab-
lished by the interior department, is the
uiiRiiislied business on the calendar, and
when UN disposed of the bill to provide
for additional accommodations for tho
government printing ofliee will be taken
up ami acted on as soon as practicable.

It W believed the committee, 011 the Ju-
diciary v. ill dispose of tlie l'ecklinm nom-
ination today, and if so in nil probability
there will be at least one day during the
week devoted to executive session for the
purjiose of passing upon tills nomination.

It is expected that the consideration of
the Hland silver seignloinge bill will lie
completed in tlie house on Wednesday.
today is District of Columbia day, but by
special order the time after !l o'clock has
been set aside for paying tribute to the
memory of the late Senator Stanford.

hen tlie Illand lull readies a vote the
general expectation is that it will pass
after having been modified in certain par-
ticulars to meet the objections of Secre
tary Carlisle to give mm some latitude
anil discretion in the issue of treasury
notes against the seigniorage and in the
coinage of the bullion.

On Thursday tlie O'N'eill-Jo- y contested
election case will come up, and by agree-
ment six hours will probably be devoted
to debate thereon Mr. O'Xelll will prob-
ably lie seated by almost a strict party
vote. Tlie remainder of tlie week will
be devoted to the fortifications appropri-
ations bill.

Jlltter War Among- Army onicer.
S.N FUAN'clsro, Feb. 12 The Chronicle

prints a story of a bitter war among army
men at the 1'iesldio military headquar-
ters, adjoining this city. Tlie scandal di-

rectly involves Colonel (iralmin, com-

mander of the forces at the Presidio and
Lieutenant Colonel C. M. Young. Col-
onel Young is under arrest at Presidio.
Tlie story is that Colonel Young had pre-
pared charges against his superior, Col-

onel Cirnunni. alleging capricious and
tyrannical conduct against his subordi
nates, liraliam, It is salil, immediately
ordered the arrest of the complainant.
Ilotli men are old in tlie service.

Murder (JulclUy Ateliged.
IIUIMINOIIAM, Ala., Feb. 12. At Johns,

twenty miles away, Dennis Clements and
"V ill Ilnrge were in love with the same
young linly. They met at her home and a
quarrel resulted, llarge finally drew n re-

volver and shot and killed Clemeutsin the
presence of tho horrilled young woman
Deputy Sheriff Holniaii attempted to ar
rest llarge, who drew a pistol, but Ilol
man quickly raised a shotgun and blew
llarge a head oil.

Charged with lrraud anil rtmspirac y,

San I'iiancisi o, Feb. 12. Suit has been
llled here by the Alta Mining company
against tlie old board of directors of t lie
American Mining company and Louise
lioyd for the recovery of nearly 50,000 be
longing to the mining company, wlilcli
alleged to have been misappropriated. All
the 111011 sued are prominent and wealthy,
and tlie suit charging them willi fraud
and conspiracy will be sensational.

Tim Klnptnt; KvnnffolUt ll.irretl.
New Youk, Feb. 12. Contrary to public

announcement John Phillip Qiiiiin, the
converted gambler, did not preurh at the
Young Men's Christum Association hall
In Twenty third street, yesterday. Mr
Qulnn's elopement mid marriage to pretty
Maud (JolT, tlie daughter of L. F. (loff, his
Evangelical associate during the pas
week, as tho cause of tils not being al-

lowed to address the meeting.

Worsted Mill Ileduco Wages.
IJoitDKNTOWN, N. J., Feb. 12. Tho

Springfield worsted mills, which opened
two weeks ago, utter being closed fur six
months, have mude a reduction in wages.
Those receiving tl5 and over per week
have beeu cut 20 per cent, and those under
the above amount 10 per cent.

Chnrged ivitll Malfeiunnca In Otllrfl.
PlTlBUUIta, Feb. 12. John P.Kberhardt,

president.and William Springer, secretary,
of the National Glass Workers' associa-
tion, are on trial charged with malfeasance
in olllce. It Is claimed by the Ifleuds ol
President Kbcrhurdt that tho charges are
inspired for political reasons.

Nlu ltnblnson'l 1'ittiibW Condition.
New Castle. Pa., Feb. 12. Miss Alda

Robinson, the victim of Professor Hurts-horn'- s

alleged crime, has been taken to the
Dlxmont Hospital for the Insane. Dr. Lin-vill-

who was attending her, says that lu
his opinion Miss llobiusou will never leave
the asylum alive.

Tho Monument to Mr. Chlldi.
PllILAliLLl'lllA, Feb. 12. The committee

of thu local typographical union huvlng In
charge the matter of erectiug a monu-
ment to the late George W. Childa are pre
paring a call to other unions, asking for
uid In furthering tho project.

l'robably a Cate of Infanticide.
Atlantic Cur. Feb. 12. A new born

babe, enveloped in a flour sack, with nu
iron spike tied about its neck, was washed
up on the beach. Coroner Ingcrsoll be-

lieves it to b a case of infanticide, and
will investigate,

Mils Nlblo Itrcuvt-i- s Her Jewell.
New Youk, Feb. u. The diamonds lost

by Miss Nlblo, of llaltimore, have been
recovered. They were returned in response
to an advertisement offering (5,000 reward
"and ao questions asked,"

THREE DliROUS FIRES

They Cuii.o l,m Aiierrgiitlni; 93.10,000
In Minnesota, (III. 11 11ml Keiitiieky.

Waimkothna, I).. Feb. 18. Kirn started
In Mechanics' block, tills elty, at 11:30 Sat-
urday night, and was not under control
until 4 o'clock yeterday morning, some
time after aid had been received from the
Lima lire department. The block, which
occupied a square, was reduced to ashes.
Kiglit stores were burned out with tho
Mechanics' block, as well as some frame
sheds. There is a general opinion that the
fire was of Incendiary origin. The total
loss is j0,000. The following lodges occu-
pying rooms in tlie block were alo burned
out: Masonic, Iloyal Arcanum, National
Union, Knights of Honor and Maccabees,
Their losses may adil from 8,(XX) to W.OOO
to tlie total.

IIkniikhbon, Ky , feb 12 -- Henderson
was visited by ihe most disastrous confla-
gration that hss r occurred In the his-
tory of tlie place yL rerday. Starting with
John II. Ilaneit ie Co.'s large tobacco
steamery the fire was carried by a strong
wind to the factory of H. II. Sopaer, on the
opposite comer. Ilotli these buildings,
containing about a million pounds of to-
bacco, together with four brick dwellings,
were quieklv destroyed. The total loss is
something .fill.OOO. The tire was of
incendiary . ,m.

Dl'LUlll, Aiiiin., Feb. 1?. Tub Duluth
board ot trade building, oil the corner of
Superior street and Third avenue, was de-

stroyed by lire yesterday afternoon, cans-bi-

a total loss of over 1S0,0(K), with in-

surance aggregating tSU.UOO. The fire
started shortly after noon in Guthrie &
Karhart's olllce, and is said to have origin-
ated in a desk. When discovered it could
easily have been extinguished had any
water been available.

Where Is l'.iNtor Schnorr?
'
PlTTHUUIKi, Feb. 12. The strange disap-

pearance of Itev. J. 11. Schnorr, of the
United German Kvniigelical church, this
city, has caused a sensation. Karly in
January lie left home to attend a Masonic
meetiug in Philadelphia, and nothing bus
been heard of him since. About the same
time Mrs. Steinzer, a prominent member
of the church, turned up missing, aud her
absence is still a mystery. The congrega
tion has dismissed the absent minister.
One of the parishioners states that lie had
given his pastor WOO to invest for him.

Ilrmiglit by a Currier rieon.
GLOUrK8Ti:, Mass., Feb. 12. Tlie ilrst

intelligence of the fate of the schooner
ltobertS. Ldwnrds and crew, which was
given up last Monday, was brought in yes-

terday by Captain Crittenden, of the
schooner Mabel Leighton. When fifty
miles from Captain Sable a carrier pigeon,
completely exhausted, lit on the davy
plank. On securing the pigeon the sailors
found tied to one leg a dispatch which
lead: "Sable Island, Jan. 111. Schooner
Itohcrt S. Kdwards aud all hands lost Jan.
12."

JCoiiKi-- s iiniin Honk's runeral.
DAY'lON, O,, Feb. 12. The body of

George W. Ilnuk, congressuiau from this
district, was buried here yesterday The
funeral train arrived from ashiugum at
lM.i p. m. 111 charge of the congressional
committee. The part) was met at tlie du-

pot by u committee of uili.etis, and pro
ceeded to Christ Kpiseopal church, whero
services were held. 1 hen the procession
formed aud marched to Woodland ceme-
tery, whete thu last rites were performed.

Conrnds' Model of Wehslr.
Coxconi), X. II., Fell, lu. Carl Con-rad-

the New York sculptor, has just
completed tho clay model of Webster,
from which the new maible statue or-

dered by the last legislature will be made.
Competent judges pronounce it one ol the
finest works ot art ever seen in the state.
It Is a life sized llgure aud will lie shipped
to Cararra, Italy, where it will be repro-
duced in marble. It Is Intended lor the
Niitional galleiy at Washington.

l)tttli of I.ollanil.
Wilmington:, Del., Feb. 12.

grcssninii James Hush Lolland died at his
home here, after u short illness, aged !0.
He was a veteran of the war, ami served
as secretary of state in 1K51. lu 1872 lie
was elected by tlie Hepublicaus to cougrobs.

Threw IIftrelf Cutler u Train.
DANliUltv, Conn., Feb. 12. Miss Mnggie

Houlihan, 31 years old, committed suicide
by throwing herself in front of a train.
She had beeu ill several months, and
showed signs of insanity. She escaped
during her mother's temporary absence.

Ilni7illnn Insurgent Defeated,
UuKNOs Aviiks, Feb. 12. Dispatches re-

ceived from a strong official source ut Itio
de Janeiro say that tho government force,
at Xictheroy have repulsed the insurgents
and captured ninny prisoners, among
vhom are several naval officers.

Twenty Thoiuaml for uu. Arm,
LancastI'.i:, Pa., Feb. 12. Frank C.

Musser, 20 years old, who had his right
arm torn otf on July 1, 1S02, by a cable of
the Lancaster City Kleclric road, was
awarded i20,500 by the arbitrators. The
case will possibly be appealed

Lobengula lleportod .

London, Feb 12 A dispatch from Cape
Towu to u news agency lu lids city stules
that Lobenguhi, king of the Metabelcs,
wlic was defeated und driven toward the
Znmbet river by the llritish South Africa
company's forces, is dead.

To IteiuuiH After Years of Idlenf-Rft-

CLAltKSVlLLE, Tenti., Feb. 12. For' the
first time in many years Hear Spring fur
nace will be put lu operation next weeu.
Employment Is to be given to 300 hands.
This furnace U situated thirty miles be
low this city.

AS A CLEANSER
of tho blood, nothing
sweens as clean as Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical

Discovery. It purifies the
Mood as well as enriches it
The truth is, on emulsion ot
cod liver oil Is Rood for build-hi- R

up fat no doubt about it.
Hut ugh! a weak stomach
loathes it.

Fortunately, there's a
that's even better

for making htalthy jlesh,
rioasaut in taste effective in
result That's the "Discov

ery." It goes to work in tho right way, by
regulatinc, cleansing, and repairing all the
orcans of the body.

When the germs of disease are round about

" "J :"Vw,k ,"J T,r;erm;
of Consumption, Grippo, Malaria, and all tho
Infectious diseases, pass you by if you are
strong to rosisi tueir aiuic. ivenuer vuu-i-

lolf germ-pro- by putting your blood and
llvnp In A liftftlillV stAtn.

In all blood-taint- s and diseases, if the " Dis-

covery" fails to boneflt or cure, your money
U returned.

No othw medloina oC its kind can ba sold so.

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

cott's Emulsion
you detect no fish-oi- l taste.
As it is a help to diees- -

' tion there is, no offer effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

Prewired by Scott A Ttownn, Y. All druggists.

BATTLE WITH HORSE THIEVES.
Tan OutnTA Klude ri .sheriff's JiMse bnt

lo Capture Them.
AniI.nVF, Tex., 'Feb. 12. A running bat-

tle occurred on tlie Clear fork of the Hrnz.os
river, about ten miles from this city, be-

tween a party of horse t lileves mid a posse
In pursuit, headed by Sheriff Cunningham
of tills county The outlaws hud in their
possession at tlie tune of pursuit some
twenty odd head of fine horses. When or-

dered to halt the thieves answered with a
volley of shots inlo the pose,who returned
tlie fire. Tlie fusilade became general and
ntimlierleKs shots were fired on both sides.
The thieves gained the bottoms and found
a safe refuge. It Is thought that some of
the robbers were wounded, as several dead
horses ami saddles smeared with blood
have been found

Death of 11 Lending I.tineunter Cltlrcn.
Lavcastki:, Pa , Fell 12 Jacob Haus-ma-

one of the oldest and most promi-
nent cltleus of Lancaster county, died
here yesterday after a brief illness, aged iS
years, lie was one of the founders of the
Lancaster cotton mills, nnd was formerly
interested in coal operations in tho Sham-oki-

region. For twenty years he was
president of the Farmers' National bank,
lie was a trustee of Franklin and Mar-
shall college and of the Millvillu State
Normal school.

Kli VSb'DJ n XI fl iJV

tScts.,
.K, klf --.KJIWets., and - a n a 111 raiH

Si.00 per Dottle
Pores Couch. Throat

Croup promptly: rcllovcs'WlioopinR Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption It litis no
rival: bas cured thousands w hero all otae-
failed; wIllcrjHE von If taken In time. Soid
by Druggists on a uuarsntee. For T.ame Back
or Chest, uso sill l.QH'S 1'I.ASTISK. S5cU.

'HILOH'S. CATARRH
lit v.mcu i.

llnro vou i.'umrrh? Tblsremedv Is guaran
teed to euro 70U. l'ncn Wets. Inlectur freo.

fold by C H. H'genbuch, Shenandoah.

CAUTION. lr n dealer oflera W. t.
Douglas Mioes nt n reduced price, or saya
ho hnistliem without nnmo stamped on
bottom, put iilni down as a fraud.

Udies

W L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thVS&KId.
W. T nOlHILAS Shoes arc stylish, easy fit.

tlr , and give better satisfaction at the prices i'

d than any other make. Try onepair and
be d. The stsmplngofw. Douglas
name nnd pi ice on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sates thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. I.., Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of good. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and wo believe you can save monev by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below,

C itnlniriie free upon application. Address,
V. L. DOUGLAS, ru Itluu, Alaas. Sold bv

Joseph Hall, Shenandoah.
C, F. Rntli, RiuRtown.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

SOAP BUSINESS established half
THEcentury ago by the Into Charles F.

ch, was recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and the work, have
now resumed business under entirely new man
agement, but we have retained In the manu
lacturlng department the old employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
mado tho Kopltrsch Hoops so famous for their
superiority over all other .brand for laundry
and genera! household use,

YUITH INOHKASED FACII.1TIK for man
W facturlng, we aro now piepared to till all

orders from tho trade.

fVtt. 6 CENT OCEAN and 6 CENT BORAX
VJ Bro favorite b ands. and wo guarantee them
w of pu.e materials and free from adulters
tions ot any kind,

i)UV SAMPLE CAKKH OF YOUR GROCERjj an(1 be conVncfd of its excellence. Bay
tho wrappers for rewards,

TT 10 HE ST PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,
greese and soap rat

W'lrl HBALD, manager.

LEHIGH YALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trainB le&vo mipnnnn.h .

kcnn Haven Juriettnn. rrfanth phKi. r .
hUhton, Slatlncton, White Hall, CatasaunuaAllentown, Bethlehem, Eaaton, Philadelphia
Lttjlcton and Weathcrly at 0.04. 7 38, S,18 a m.,

PnTMwv,lr sni r la nr. . .......
KorQuakif ho Kwltchbiclr, Ocrbiirds and hud
eondale, 0 "1, 9 IS a. m , and 2.67 p. m.

For Ilailoton, Wllkes-llarro- , White Haven
Plttflton, Lacoyvlllc, Towanaa, Savre.Waverly
and Elmira, 6.04. 0.15 a, m., !!.7, 5 U7 p. m.

ror Kocnosior. uunaio, Niagara aus andthe West .oi, 9.15 a.m. and 2 57 5.87 p.m.
For IlrtT dere. Dfilawarn Wnrnr nan &ni1

StroorisburB, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
or uamucrivnie anu Trenton, v.is a. m.

Por Tunlthancock, 6.01, 9.15a. m., 2.57,0-- 7 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.7
m

For Auburn 9.IR a. m. 5.27 n. m.
ForJeanesvine.Levlatonandllrif " Mntn..

,38 a. m., 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
J" or Audenrltd. llailelon.Stnnliinn n.l r.un,- -

ber Yard, 8.01, 7.:S, B.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67,
r p. m.

0.04,8.18, a. m., Z.H7, 5.27 p. m.
Forllatlebrook.Jeddo. Drlftnnand Fmnlnnil.
W,7.8S9.15,tt, m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.
For Asbland, Qlrardvllle and Lopt CreeV, 4.6?.

61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.85, 8.2C, 9.16
JU.
For Raven Hun. Centralln. Mount n.anrpl nrd

Shamokln, 7X6, 8.60, 11.03 a. m., 2.2S, 4.40, 8.22
II,
For YatSflvllle. Pftrlr llftp.fl. MfthnrnvClliiilritl

Dolano. 6.04 , 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m 12.4S, 2.67.
117, 8.U8, R.3R, 10.28 p. m
irains win leave snnmoum at B.45, 8.16, 11.45
in. 4.aiu;jup. m., and arrive at Shenan-a- b

si 7 38, 9.16 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27,11.15 p. to
Leave Shenandoah for Potisvlue. omi. i.M

,08,9.16 11.05 11.30 a. m., 18.43,2.67,4.10 6.27, 8.118
m.
Leave Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.K6

06, 10.16, 11. IS a. m 18.32, 3.00,1,40, 5.20, 7.15,
iu.oj p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Bazlcton, 6.04, 7.33, 8. 15
Dl 12.48. 2.67. 6.27. 8.0H n. m.
Leave H&Eletan for ShRnandnah. 7.H5. 10.00.

11.06 . m., 12.15. 2.r5, 6.80. 7.26, 7.66 p. B.

Trains leave for Asbland. ntrardvlllG and Lnpt
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m 12.30, S.46 p. m.

l'or uazieion, uiacK ureoit junction, i'sncnavnn Junction, Mauoh Clunk, AllentowL,
Uelhlebem, Kuaton and New York, 8.40 a m..

Z.KO, K.hl p. m.
l'or fnuaaeipnia 1Z.3U, z.65 p m.Pn.Vn, !..,. Ill ,fl r I , .

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.56, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
L.ive iiazicion tor snenanaoan, s.isu, ii.n'm., 1.64,5.30 p. m.
Leao Sbcnacdoah for Pottsvtlle. b.60. 8.40.
80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Lobvo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40
m.,1.35, 5.16 p. m.

... u. wii.iiuit, ucni. nupt. eastern uiv
South llothlehem. Pa

UHAS. S. LI1E, Genl. Paes. Act.,
Philadelphia.

. W, NONNEMACHKR. Asst. G. P. a
South Ucthlchcm, e.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
HUHUTi.KII.1. DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 19tb. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after thn ahnvi

date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Roadlng
Pottstow Phoenlxville, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (B oad street station) at 6:00 and 11:46
a. m. anu 4:10 p. m. on weoir aays r orpotv
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wleean's. Hllberton. Frackvllle. Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.
and 3:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-.own- ,

Phoenlxville, Norristown, Pclladelphts
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave fracicviiic lor Hnenanaoan a
10:40 a. rn. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:S7p. m

tinuays, xi;ia n, m, bqu n;ip, m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at

11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundayr
i, 1w.1v a, iut uuu a . 10 p. m.
i.eive PblladelDhla (Broad street station! for

Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 a m,
iu ana 7 11 p m week days, un Sundays leave
t 6 63 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 S3 a m.
For Now York. Exnress. week davs.

at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
1114 am. 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex- -

ress 1 uo ana 9 du p rn. ainuig cars.) 1 4U,
JO, 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 8 60, 7 25, 812,
00 J m, 12 01 nlqht. Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 50,

IS 8 12, 0 50, II 03 11 S3, u m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 00
United 4 60) h 2a 6 20. 3 60. 7 !H and 81Sn m and

12 01 mcht.
for sea Olrt Long nrancc ano intermediate

tatlons. 8 20. 11 14 a m. and 4 00. n m
weekdays

t or jiaitunore ana wanmnpton 3 60, 7 zo, 8 81
9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 10. (lr 35 limited dlninc
car.) 1 30, 8 46, 4 4, (5 IS Congrecelonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
(J to, 7 40 and 11 S3 p. m., week days. Sun
days, 8 50, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m 12 10. 4 41, 6 65,
11 ra ana 7411pm.

For Richmond. 7 00 a ra. 1210 and 1133 d m.
dally, and 1 SO p. m, weox days.

Trains win leave uarrisourg tor ntisouri
.,U the West evory day at 1 20, 8 10 a ra, (3 20
imllmltedl. 8 50. 7 30. 11 55 o m evcrv cnv.

Way for Altoon-- t ut 8 id am and 6 CO d in even
day. For PltUburgand Altoona at 1120 rc
.very aav.
Trains will leave Sunbury for WUUamsport,

Nlasrara Falls at 135. 6 18 a m.and 1 85 n in week
days. For Elmlra at 6 41 p m week days. For
r.rie ana tntermeaiate points i 0 13 am uiuy.
For Lock Haven at 6 13 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 80
and 6 44 pm week days For Renovo at 6 13
m. 1 35 and 5 41 u m week dave, and 5 13a rn on
Sundays onlv. For Kane at 6 18 a m. dally.
1 n i t aavs.
8. M. PatvosT J. R toor.,

Gen'l Uansrsr nirn'i H4s?'k' All

New Discovery.
Slavers' Maenetlo Catarrh Cure Is ussd by

vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine of
the kind ever put on tho rxarket. Ily Inhalation
the inrdlclno Is not poured Into thn stomach
and thrnco sent. anderlng lb rough the sys
tern. But by Inhalation the medicine Is up- -

oiiedd rect vtotbo deceased oriian ond the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
to every ooit e is guaranieeu oy mo
dmpglst Price II per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For snlo by all druggists.

It's used dltlcrenl from any other medicine.
Our advertised aeents and nil druggists re

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls to bo cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Curo Price one dollar for 3 months' treat
ment. This is saying a great deal, but It Has
never falh d. For saio by druggists, or address
The Majors Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

AUCIIQII COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oan send goods ot every description
to the rooms and thoy will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods old on cotnmls
Bton BDd settlements made on the day follow

lng tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centre and Jardin Stroeta.

W. H. SNYDER
183 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.
A rtistic Decorator

Painting and Paperhanglng.
worn.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

FtelMationalBaiik
THEATRE BUILDING

iHtJ'RnnMiJonJt, I'enr'w.

CAPITAL, -

A. W, LKISKNKING, President.
1. .1 mmmtun,, . ..- vie. jrrrsia---

1. R. LKISENRING, Cashier,
S. W. YOST. Assistant CMMur

Open Dally From 9 tw S--

3 PER CMZ
Interest Paid on Savings Depoan

-- asllf. Quickly,
Permanently Restore d

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
(mo nil the train of
1 rom i any errors or laterexci'teh, tho results ofoverwork. lcknc,worry. cte PulHtrength.
development nud toiio
ph rn lo e ery organ and
puttlon of the body
bltiiple.nitturalmetbodB.
Immediate lmnrovemen'

KHlluralmpoRMbln.
2,lio references. Book,
nxplonntlon and proof!
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

CLEARY BROS.,
Bottlers of nil kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss Beeu a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Beer.

IT and JO Praeh Allen, SIlF.XAKDOAn.

TP YOU HAVE A TRUNK to 80 to
1 L ji,0 depot or a parcel to send
awny drop us a card nad we will eall for It.

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre and Uul u Ks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and Seei

.TAMES SHZSLBS,
Munavor Shenandnah Branch.

P att's Popular Saloon,
tToraierly Joe Wiatt'a)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

aar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
hi Jlrlea, brecdles, wines, etc. Finest cigars

i atlnr bar attached. Cordial Invitation to

W. T. DECH'S
vsvi t t . rtt

o r
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon Duilding, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

Professional Cards.
8, KIBTLER, M. D.,jyj,
MrSlCIAN AND BURGEON.

Office ISO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

pROF. FREDERICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
ftrtng and band instruments. For further in-
formation call on or address Gntim.Eit Bros.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

ATTOKNBY-AT-LAW- .

Olllce Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

ISOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNSELLER-- W.

Room 3, Mountain City Bank Building, Potts-
vllle, Pa.

M. BTJRKB.jyj"
A TTORNEY A W.

eniHAHDOAn, pa.
Office lioom 3, P. O. Building, Shenandoab,

and Esterly building, I'otuvllle.

QR.R. HOCHLERNER,

Phytician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drugstore, 107 South Mala
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. oi.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours-l:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. B. OALLEN,DR. No. 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrriCE Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except bv arrange-

ment. A ttricl adherence to the office houn
U absolutely necessary.

NIGHT VISITS, 81.80.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN

Ttnvini. hnri nivtoAn vftara' flxnerienco as a
teacher ot Instrumental muno giving instruc-
tion ou the above Instruments. Word left at
Drumm's jewelry store will receive prompt


